
(2) If the United States shalU eiect flot to assume and exercisE
jurisdiction the United States Au~thorîties shall, where such offence is pable ini virtue of legisiation enacted pursuant to Article V or otherwise
the iaw of the Territory, so inform the Goverinment of the Territory and
if it shall be agreed between the Government of the Territoryr and. the 1
States authorities tha t the alleged offender shouid be brought to trial, sur:
him to the appropriate authority in the Territory for that purpose,

(3) If a British subject shall be chargeýd with having conunitted wlLeased Area an offence of the nature described in paragraph (1) (a)
Article, and shahl not be apprehended therein, he shaJil, if in the Territor
aide the Leased Areas, be brought to trial before the courts of the Ter]
o,~ if the offence is not punishabie under the iaw of the Territory, he shb
the request of the United States Authorities, be apprehendfed and surrer
to the United States Authorities, and United States shall have the ruý
exercise jurisdiction with respectý to, the alleged offence.

(4) When the United States exYercises jurisdiction under this Artic]
the person charged is a British subject, he shail be tried by a United
court sitting in a Leased Area in the Territory.

(5) Nothing in this Agreement shall be construed to affect, prejud
restrict the full exercise at ail times of jurisdiction and control by the!
States in matters of discipline and internai administration over niembers
Ulnited States forces, as conferred by the law of the United States an,
regulations made thereunder.

ARTICLE V.

Security Legislation.
The Government of the Territory wlll take such steps as may fr0111

to time be agreed to be necessary with a view to the emaetment of legis
to ensure the adequate security and protection of the United States mail
air Bases, establishments, equipment and other property, and the operý
of the Umited States under the Leases amd this Agreement and the punisl
of persons who may contravene any iaws or regulations made for that puý
The Goverument of the Territory wiii also from time to time consult wit
United States Authorities in order that the iaws and reguiaUioms of the 'L
States and the Territory in relation to such matters may, so far asci
stances permit, be similar in character.

ARTICLE VI.
Arreat and Service of Pracess.

(1) No arrest shall be made and no procesa, civil or criminai, ShO
sered wit1hin aiy Leae Area except with the permission of the oue

Ofie i hrge ofe Un t~ited Sttsforces in such Leased Area; but SI
the Commanding Officer refuse to grant such permission he shuhi <excCe

>ry or procure sucr sere
prove such servc.
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the necessar.


